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J EW ELS THftYER SENT By WV SUGAR TftUST

IN. . DIL N 1
WHS

-- mmmM GUI LTY

IP MANY

IONS

Went to Philippines to Look

Into Opportunities for

Investment.

I COMMAND YOU
EVtRY OT4 t TO GO
HOME. C ACH TO
YOUR OWN DISTRICT.
AND DESTROY EVEHV

Secretary and Superintendent of

American Refining Company

So Declared.

l mm I Ell i tit l m m m

lulu Entertaining One of the This

Host Interesting Rulers of

the World.
Jt

F.

IS GAEKWAR OF BARODA that

denial
j Income ot 51z.uuu.uuu,

Owns Gold Cannons and

State Elephants.
pines

JsHigtaess, the Gaekwar of Baroda,

t of the wealthiest and most power-- :

ind influential of the Hindu for
:ees, and possessor of the most fam

3 diamond necklace in the world, is
If

; Honolulu, havin arrived vesterdav i """
;fte Pacific Mail steamship Siberia be

k route to the mainland en tour of (..,n
sworld. His Highness is accompanied

kis wife, the Maharani and their j

...um.. Tnm;., --r,niran
his

.'nrar's suite comprises eleven peo- -

ilthough he is traveling in an un- - was
ntatious manner. The Maharajah and
i wirelessed in for an auto for a the
.... -- n r.l.j o ti Immoililtplv the

1 1 ' " some

FBOTv THE PAST- - FOR THE PRESENT.

Day Remember Kamehameha's Words.

3 landing the party entered the
j tput it ai,oiird." said Walter Dil-aidn- e

and was driven about the city, lingham. according to the testimony of
!ie prince, who is a potentate inja

jo own countrv, educated in England,
." !

, ......t P T J I t

'jser suit nr ir.e iar r.ast, ami iootv- -

la a gentleman in private, not pub- -
j the

L'e. Kis wife wore a part native j

ilsrt European costume, a, rgee "
liking worn over her native garb, j

anices neing auireu la.iue wiims thus, indirectly at anv rate, inter

Alfred Finlev Thaver was sent to
the Philippines by Walter Dillingham.

statement can be made authorita-
tively and effectually settles the much
agitated question as to whom Thayer
actually represents in the far East.

has been repeatedly denied by B.
Dillingham and others now here con-

nected with the Dillingham company
Thayer's statement that he repre-

sents Dillingham Co. is correct. This
is correct, for Thayer does not

represent the company but only an in-

dividual member of it, and that with-
out the knowledge of the head of the
company. He was sent to the Philip

to look into the possibilities of
investment in cane land because Wal-

ter Dillingham was persuaded that our
Eastern possessions offer a fair field

making money.
It is also understood that when

Thayer left Honolulu, he took with
.II' .li TMI l Iwaiter uniingnam s irart ior

$10.0110. though this statement can not
made with the same authority as
tl, olu, that he w:ls sent hy Walter

Dillingham.
The day he left Honolulu. Thayer

anoui town Trying 10 utspose or
automobile, but was unsuccessful

Finally, shortly before the steamer
to sail, he drove down to the wharf
met Dillingham, to whom he made
statement that he could not sell
machine but would have to get

one to take care of it.

bystander. "1 H pay the treiglit.
' haver when lie came to Honolulu

Pinchot and
otIlor prominent men at Washington.
and he made good use of these to make

acquaintance of Honolulu men
foremost in financial circles. It is tin- -

- rstoo, tnat ex- - .ovcrnor ueorge k

(luml m t he DilH rhams

ested in his Philippine mission.
Thayer's statements in Manila that

he represents the Dillingham interests
and the denials of the truth of that
statement made here have aroused con-

siderable euriositv as to what actually
took the to the fa'r
East, and all sorts of ,wild surmises
have been made. It has been supposed
by ;mne that he was a detective in the
eirploy of the government, sent to the
Philippines to get evidence concerning
land grabbing by big corporations, but
it is now certain that this guess was

jwithout foundation in fact.

SMOKES MAY GO

JNN JUL! 1

Internal Revenue Tax on To-

bacco Will Be Increased After

This Month.

JWinning with .lulv 1 dealers in to
bacco in Honolulu as well as everv
where else in the Tinted States will
h:,v( trt l'a.v ;1 substantially heavier 111- -

T 110 moIHll Oil I.'le liart ol 11)0

dealers to get all their goods out of
ltonded warehouses so as to save
increased tax.

The new tax oil tobacco will be
eight cents a pound instead of six

'nts as at present. The new rate on
c'gars will be and tio, accoj-.l- -

to size and quality, instead of
$l.os and a thousand as at

present.

AMERICAN TEAMS

TAKE LEAD IN RAGE

At one o "clock rliis morning the two
American teams lea. in the interna-,.u-

tii.nal twenty foiir- -

..leas,, which Was started bv Ma r

Fern at 10: lo last night on th rin.;
track following the finish of tin s'.;ate

marathon race.
.Vgcl .lackson and Patrick Walsh,

uii.'iiug toget iier, had cov red It miie-:;n- d

7 "laps in the first two hours and
forty five minutes of th.- - plod.

Five teams stair., 1. the two A mot
can. Portuguese. K'ussian and "hinese.

The s. cond American tram made up
Dal Fahv and ilson nei.t

erond ,iace at one o'ch.ck, having
ere, J miles and 1 1 laps, or six laps

behind the first team.
. K Charlie and Chung Lung, form-Chiius-

th. team, were third. Thev
... .. ......1 11 t... ; ,1

had gone miles ami t :,i's.
and Ivan, the Wussiaii team, had trav-e- s

(led 1.". mi 0 laps, giving them fourth
lac--- and the Portuguese. Kulino Mar

and Autone Carvaiho. who start e.t

am. 1 he nam is a nanasome
warn. In the center of her forehead
kuslfsign appears. Their daughter

a a beaatiful girl, with large, soft, lus-to- b

eyes, with delicate refined fea-"-

She has been educated in the
aglish schools and speaks English

On World Tour.
Marajah Sir Sayiji Rao Gaekwar
i Khar Khei Shamsher Bahadur of

A'Oila is on his way around the world,
will pay his main eall at Harvard,

'Jre his son, Prince Jaisingaro Gaek-r"- ,

is a freshman.
fcs young prince occupies a sump-enit- e

of rooms in upper West- -

' 1t court. He is heir to an annual
!e of something like $12,000,000,

ie is considered exiremelv demo- -

Two vears aeo the Gaekwar of
wda visited Harvard and Boston and

tcd Harvard for his son.
re Gaekwar at that time flashed
mtaid New England in 1906" with
tnlliancy of a comet.

& s one of the
"J9 of India who are privileged to

...a, icy taxes, mint com aim
m standing armies. When abroad
p,,i. , , I

assumes tne aress ana toi- - i

th customs of western civilization
j indulges in all the refined luxury j

LIQUOR STILL WHICH
YOU Fl ND. DISTILLING
AND DRINKING
LIQUOR ARE TABU
FROM THIS TIME
FORWARD

Kamehameha
(Order to his Chiejs.at Koiiua,1Ssj

A VOICE

On Kamehameha

PLAN TO SAVE

THEB EACH ES

Captain Robards Has Theory as
to How Damage Is Done and

Suggests Remedy.

.'apt. Frank F. Robards, United
States Marine Corps, of the Marine
Barracks, has advanced a theory as to
the reason why the beaches in front of
the M o.'i n a and Seaside Hotels are dis-

appearing through erosion, and has
practically given a solution to the prob-
lem of saying the beaches.

At the meeting of the promotion
committee yesterday afternoon Captain
Robards presented his views on the sub.
ject in a clear and concise way and
won the approval of the committee,
lie made rough drawings showing the
contour of Waikiki Hay, with the line
of reefs opposite the hotels and the
channel farther over toward the Dia-
mond Head side. He showed how a
current sets in through the channel,
strikes along the beach from the Liliuo-kalan- i

and other nearby estates, arid
then sweeps down past the Moana and
Seaside Hotels, parrying the loosened
sand along toward Kakaako.

He showed how, :it high tide, the
waves beat in upon, the bea.-h- , and with
a curling motion swept sand from the
shore into the water, where the sand
was kept in suspension until the tide
began to go out, when it either dropped
to the bottom or was carried by the
current westward.

Jt was Captain Robards' opinion that
although the contour of the beach Ifad
been ages and ages in the making, yet,
aided by outside material influences,
the time had probably just arrived in
this natural creation, for it change, anil
the current was doing the damage.

As to his current theory, he stated
that he had tested this thoroughly and
found that objects thrown into the
water oil' Waikiki were carried one
hundred yards in twenty minutes, the
objects always setting toward the west.
This was a rapid current and sand
would easily be carried along.

His suggestion for preventing fur-
ther damage would be to board up the
posts of the Moana pier with planking,
so that the current, sweeping along
from the Diamond Head side and strik-
ing the lanked pier, would be thrown
out toward the breakers, thus avoiding
the beaches which are now being so
deeply eroded and damaged.

A. A. Young ea me before the meet-
ing and heard 'apt a in b'obnrds' sug-
gestions and they will jr., bally be act-
ed upon, along with other plans of
the hotel company.

Captain lives at Waikiki
and is deeply interested in the prr-or-v- at

ion of he beaches.
The committee had l.tfle addif

business to consider, consisting mainly
of matter connected with the Atlantic
City bureau. letter front R. K.
Honine was also read. Tips referred
Largely to Mr. M, .nine's work in mak-
ing moving pictures and the expression I

of nn opin.on that work he doing,
I

for the trade, should have the back-
ing and support of the committee. This
was occasioned by the arrival of H.

P. Mon villain, the Pathe Freres ' repre-
sentative, from Paris, who has been
mak.ng moving picture films of char-

acteristic Hawaiian scenery.

CRIME DISCOVERED IN 1907

Robbed Government by the Use

of Short Weighing Scales

for Imports.

NEW YORK, dune 11. Charles R.

Heike, secretary of the American Sugar

Refining Company, and G. Y. Ger- -

bracht, formerly general superintendent
of the same company, were yesterday
found guilty of defrauding the govern-
ment through the use of fraudulent
scales in the Brooklyn scale house,
where foreign sugars were entered and
checked up for customs purposes. Their
trials began on May 17, the cases go-

ing to the jury bite yesterday after-

noon. Last night the verdict of guilty
as charged was returned.

The charges against the sugar trust
officials were ba-e- d on information
given the government by Richard Parr,
a governent employe in the Brooklyn
scale house. Acting on his informa-

tion of crookedness, a raid was made
by customs otlicials in November, lft07.

The raid exposed the manner in which
the government was being systematic-
ally robbed and a number of arrests
were subsequently made. The com-

pany refunded an enormous sum to the
government to cover the loss in cus-

toms revenue and. on the basis of this
refund. Heike and the other oflicials

pleaded immunity. Their plea went un-

heeded, however, and he and five other
otlicials faced a judge and jury.

One of the principal witnesses for
the government was T. D. Hyatt,
known among the weighers as "the
square weigher," because he refused
to take part in the frauds. His appear-

ance in the weighing house, it was
stated in evidence, used to be an-

nounced by the ringing of a bell, the
signal for hiding the fraudulent de-

vices by which the underweighing was
accomplished.

Springs In Scales?

Hyatt described the raid on the scale
houses by Government Agents Parr and
Brezinski in November, 1907, and

identified a piece of metal similar to
a corset steel which Parr claimed to
have found concealed within the scales.

Hyatt, who was summoned to the
docll- - on the day of the raid, said the
action of the spring, introduced
through a hole in the scale stanchion,
retarded the action of the scale and
made it weigh less. Sixteen out of
seventeen scales, Hyatt said, contained
the holes described.

Hyatt illustrated how the checker
would press downward on the steel de-

vice, thus causing a loss of about eight
notches, or sixteen pounds, when a

draft of three hags of sugar was being
weighed.

SEATTLE HAS A

MILLLIOyOLLAR FIRE

Ten Blocks Destroyed and Sev-

eral Lives Lost Still

Burning.

SHATTLK. ."lune 11. Fire last night
swept through ten l.lotks in the north-
ern part of this city, and at midnight
was still burning fiercely, although re-

ported under control. It. is reported
that several live- - have been lost in the
flames. The .laih.-i- c tip t la- -t Tt juf is
estimated to he r ore mi'i"Ti dol- -

MEXICAN TROOPS

DISPERSE REBELS

( ITY OF MF.Xl' O. .tii-- e 11. The
federal troops have captured Yaiiadolid
and dispersed the gent forces, the
members of wheh have fled to the

i mountains, disorganize I. The losses to
j the federals are thirty men killed and

a number wounded.

PLEADS FOR LIFE;

RECEIVES DEATH

Native Shoots Down Woman,

Who Clings to Him, Asking

for Mercy.

"We find the deceased came to her
death through shock and hemorrhage,
caused by being shot in the right thigh
by a thirty-two-calibe- r revolver held in
the hands of one Ben Kaluna."'

This verdict of a coroner's jury, ren-

dered last night, marks the tragic end
of an existence that had been bright
and flourishing in the morning, and by
it, the slayer of Julia Kololou was last
night charged with murder.

The shooting occurred yesterday
morning about eight thirty, whew two
police officers and the patrol were but
a few yards away, eoming for a tvtim.iii
they believed to have been already shot.

A call came in to the police station
from the Xnuanu dam, stating that
there had been a shooting affair and
that a woman had been injured. Ser-
geant Kahanamoku and Officer I'arrish
at .once started for the scene, and had
come to within a short distance of the
reservoir camp when they heard three
shots.

They arrived on the hard gallop, just
in time to see a young Hawaiian woman,
barely twenty two years of age, expir-
ing on the lloor of a deserted house,
her murderer gone.

Chief MeDuthe was at once notiridl,
but as he was in court engaged at the
trying of a case, he could not leave, and
sent his off brers out to investigate ;';t
once. An hour later he himself went to
the scene, ami after making an exam-
ination of the .remises where the shoot-
ing occurred, stationed his men up and
down the valley with strict orders to
search for the murderer. Uue man was
stationed near the Country Club grounds
to prevent any escape down Miliiia
street to the other side of the city. As
the chief had another case coming i.,p

in the circuit i ourt in the afternoon,
he ha.! to return to town again.

Meanwhile the posse spread out. Otli-cer- s

Apana and ramauoha taking up
the district that surrounds the Cooke
residence. lmpiiries at all the native
houses alone; the route failed to elicit
anv i n format ion regarding tin' move-

ments of the man. and a search of the
tive-foo- t high brush was then com-

menced.
Four l.ovs and another voting Ha-

waiian nlunteered to accompany them,
and a discovery of the latter led to
the arrest of Kaluna. W bile working

(Continued on Page Two.)

RUMOR THAT KING

OF PORTUGAL WILL

T

PA KIS .Tune 11. run:.'!- - n

.vsU.ti.!i here that K:ng M ne:- i ..;

Portugal has ai.noun.-- d ;ir, u --

C-,., ..........ii;.... i ;.. , ....,. i
.

Throne in favor of The Du e of ':' ..

hi- - uncle, brother of th- - .,: King
Carles.

No confirmation of the report can be
obtained from Lisbon.

A GAY EVENING

AT TIE BEACH

Outrigger Club's Chowder and
Carnival Draws Big

Crowd.

The Outrigger Club's carnival at the
beach last night was a brilliant sue-- ,

cess, as a spectacle and financially.
The attendance was beyond expecta-
tions and th" weather was perfect.
Honolulans accustomed to the brilliant
night scenes of the beach enjoyed them
over again, while visitors who had not
before seen the illuminations of the
Moana and Seaside, saw them with
lighted surfhoats and the lit-u- hau
trees and were full of enthusiasm.

The real crowd did not come until
evening. In the afternoon there was
quite a large gathering, and the chow-

der, served at the dinner hour, did not
go begging by any means. But it was
after dark that the assemblage began
to bo large, and by eight o'clock the
grounds of the Outrigger Club and
M 0:1 nit and Seaside hotels were filled
with people.

To many the extent of the prepara-
tions and the Outrigger Club's growth
were something of a surprise. Alexan-
der Hume Ford, who was the head and
front of the carnival scneme, was many
times congratulated in the warmest
terms upon the success of the enter-
tainment. The only disappointment
was the failure of the McKae company
to appear on the improvised stage. The
company had stayed over at M.aui, in-

stead of taking the Mauna Boa for Ho-

nolulu.
(Continued on Page Four.)

MRS. N. H. CASTLE

WAS MURDERED

Woman Who Figured in Sensation at
Waldorf-Astori- a Victim of a

Foul Crime.

iuMii, Italy, dune 11. Mrs. X. H.
. the divorced y,fe of the dis-ti'.-- t

attorney of Alaska, who won
notoriety by shooting Wiiliam Craig.
her attorney .n her divorce proceed-
ings, last .January in the Waldorf As
tor.a Hotel, New York, is again the
icntral tigui'e in a sen-- at ional mystery,
of vvh .'h she .s the victim. Yesterday
I. er ii. at l.at ed l.ody was found in a

trunk, lloatittg in the water.-- of Lake
i '.iino. The appearati'-- of the body in--

rate that a murder hits been
a. netted.
M's. ",i- -t ;.- was the daughter of 11.

II. ,.f s:iii Francis..,, , and a sis
r of i.'.-iit- ii:'' - !. Scott. P. S. A.

CHIEF M'DUFFIE NABS

EIGHT JAP GAMBLERS

C',:,-- went out, on the trail
of some oriental gamblers bite last

and landed eight .Japanese. Thev
v.ere caught in an intensely interest-
ing g tine of seven-eleve- and were so
absorbed in their pastime that they del
ti- -r hear the officer of the law. headed
l.v the big chief, until they were ear-tour- ,

led and captured.

provided for the modern man!1'1 revenue auty ttian tney now
,'ralth. He carries with him the pay. Consequently, there will prob
"S'hd costume nf Krmvn,1o cilu-- nn.l iai'lv be a rush from now to the first
3 lace and the trnn.lnrfnl iewe ed ot
JJnts in which he will appear at j

Weitioas in Km-rn- ithe
-- t ftMie tHe wife in. I daughter of 'i"'1

; tanarajah lend almost lonelv ves.
' fare no other women nf high t.a.ik

ta. anJ iho wiv,.s !in, dnusrliters
,,f'.liborir,g potent ates look at them

heermsp of their fondness nr iiig
!ays (,f western viliation.

n the Onckw-.- r the
had

nor hospitals tli considering,
ere are a ,, r of of

1 srades in whi J'nglish is
The post.. ft.;, p b'partment de- -

."''l lat year letters and post cards j;s avpra2e of fr 1. e-- i i u habi j

i'a 's was even
than that of -- !:.., Is. a nd has j

J orally wll ,. , r Ma 10. la has
.

"c trcn l,v sT1:,,;,( x. by j

'J an'1 y plague time
. cope.i

?JU v us l e- -t thev
,1 lie h ire ::.) looked

,s a" parts .,f the t.,
Plenty 0f Titles.

Sn tl:
;"i.'n!iPss the Kt ii :.Ii l f'om- -

Vr f the Kxah. r f the,of India and ,,f t st l'minent
,.;'"f the Indian . s a very
.7wt Peonage ;, at: co;ii,try.

twentv...... s sinalies
n7 and escorted:s

u...riv ,. rs when-H'- :
!f.'J ... .y

! M state"ant w a beastv of pro-"-t'- o
trap-- i i

UtT tne Kreat d !si .' o.'CU-- t j

..fceof honor i e vi eroy, ling
ord- - a few
'1' !l:i:dera--Nn)ahar:,;,h

nce a HerH,nv 1,
k- - ""fiess if tl, w.,r - Tneni !l:u

frv... u-- Kn"d in recllect two linies behind at eieen ien h.mi

Id. ,110 11 mib-- nn.l 7 laps at one o'clock.Fie.'"""nued on rag.3


